Ski With Charlie
Invites you to

Kitzbuhel, Austria
Explore Historic Athens, Greece

March 6 – 17, 2020
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Round Trip flights– Boston to Zurich/ Zurich to Athens – Swiss Air.
Motor coach transfers throughout.
7 nights: Hotel Tiefenbrunner****, Kitzbuhel, Austria
3 nights: Hotel Titania****, Athens, Greece.
Buffet breakfast throughout. 4-course dinner nightly in Kitzbuhel
With salad buffet. Welcome drink upon arrival.
3 hour tour with guide in Athens.
Taxes and operational expenses for above tour features, excluding
1.80 Euro/per night/per person in Kitzbuhel, 3 Euro/per night/per
room city tax in Athens.

$2,899 Double*
$3,029 Single*
Triple (upon request)
*Based on flights originating in Boston.
Includes Airline Departure Tax and Fuel
Surcharge. Subject to change until time of
ticketing.

Skiing is traditional in Kitzbühel. As it has been for over 125 years. The Kitzbuhel ski area is
extensive, stretching across the states of Tirol and Salzburg as well as seven municipalities. Skiers
can choose between 57 cable cars or chairlifts to take them up to the snow-covered mountains
2,000 metres above sea level. Awaiting them are a total of 230 kilometres of slopes covering all
levels of difficulty – from easy and moderate slopes right through to difficult, more challenging
pistes. In Kitzbühel, it is possible to ski for a whole day without having to use the same lift twice.!

Payment Schedule
$800 payment per person due at registration, no
later than October 28, 2019
Final payment per person due January 10, 2020.
Make checks payable to “Charles E. Thompson”
Sorry – checks only. No credit cards accepted.

Idyllic Kitzbuhel…Kitzbuhel

is a charming,
traditional town with a medieval center that really has
something of everything; stunning scenery, some
very good skiing on large attractive varied slopes.
The Nightlife is vibrant and there is much to do in
town for non-skiers and skiers alike. Kitzbuhel center
is traffic free and the cobbled streets and walled old
town with quaint church make this a compelling place
to stay. The skiing is large by Austrian standards
(over 200km of piste) and is mostly suited to
intermediates although there is plenty of good offpiste for experts. However, the biggest attraction of
the ski area is the excellent choice of mountain
restaurants that make meeting other members of
your party for lunch a treat.

Athens is the capital of Greece. It was also at the heart of Ancient Greece, a powerful
civilization and empire. The city is still dominated by 5th-century BC landmarks,
including the Acropolis, a hilltop citadel topped with ancient buildings like the colonnaded
Parthenon temple. Our hotel for our 3-night stay in Athens is the Hotel Titania, a
beautiful four-star gem in the heart of the city.
Learn more about the trip
by checking out these web
sites:
www.hotel-tiefenbrunner.at
www.titania.gr
www.kitzbuehel.com/en

For more information, let
your Smart Phone direct
you to my web site:

For information & reservations
contact:

Charles E. Thompson
261 Carpenter Road
Whitinsville, MA 01588
(508) 234-1230
(774) 276-7210
www.skiwithcharlie.com
info@skiwithcharlie.com

